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Abstract We describe the construction and operation
of an external cavity diode laser in which the diode is
cooled to −45◦C. This technique allows us to pull the
wavelength of a nominally 782 nm diode to operate at
766.7 nm, a change of over 15 nm. The important as-
pects of our design are its ease and low cost as compared
to other designs of changing the operating wavelength
of laser diodes. We provide background information on
thermal design with multiple TECs so the reader can
extend this example for use in their own applications.
1 Introduction
Diode lasers are ubiquitous in many areas of physics and
engineering. Their production is driven by their use in
the telecommunications industry, but their resulting low
cost and availability, and their ease-of-use, has seen their
implementation in many areas of physics, such as atom
optics and high resolution spectroscopy [1].
Although diode lasers are cheap and readily avail-
able at many wavelengths across the visible and near
infrared part of the spectrum, there are many interme-
diate wavelengths that are not produced commercially.
Many of these intermediate regimes, although of no in-
terest to big consumers such as the telecommunications
industry, are of vital interest to researchers working in
atom optics and spectroscopy.
Since diode lasers were developed, techniques have
been developed to change their operating characteristics
from their nominal values to something that better suits
a particular user. Their low cost, ease of use and re-
liability often makes performing such engineering feats
preferable to pursuing other technologies. However, as
the modifications to a diode laser system become more
complicated we risk losing these benefits.
In atom optics one of the best examples of well engi-
neered systems based around mass-produced laser diodes
is the external cavity diode laser (ECDL) [2,3]. It is ca-
pable of narrowing the spectral output of typical “single
mode” laser diode to less than 1 MHz, while maintaining
a tuning range of up to ± 2 nm.
For experiments at wavelengths 10 nm or more from
a commercially produced diode much more equipment,
expertise or expense is required to harness these use-
ful tools. At some significant cost diodes can be custom
made or they can be wavelength selected from the very
small number of commercially produced diodes that lase
more than 10 nm from their nominal design wavelength.
Mass produced diodes can be anti-reflection coated in
small batches and built in to an external cavity config-
uration to force them to lase ± 5 nm from their free-
running wavelength [1].
Alternatively, the temperature of the diodes can be
reduced, changing the position of the gain curve and
microscopically shrinking the laser cavity, reducing the
operating wavelength of the diode. Typical diode lasers
have a temperature tuning coefficient of 0.25 nm/K [1].
In many experiments, the diode is temperature controlled
using a thermoelectric cooler in a feedback configuration
to prevent unwanted temperature tuning of the diode.
This technique is often coupled with some small amount
of constant cooling, or heating, to “pull” the diode wave-
length several nanometers around its design wavelength.
To pull the wavelength of a typical laser diode more
than 15 nm, its temperature must be reduced approx-
imately 60◦C. This sort of cooling has been achieved
in the past by combinations of closed-cycle refrigera-
tion, liquid nitrogen cooling, or multistage thermoelec-
tric cooling and vacuum or nitrogen purged hermetically
sealed chambers [4,5]. These techniques are also used in
other fields, such as cooled CCD arrays and cryogenic
photodetectors and amplifier electronics. These techniques
are relatively complicated, expensive and potentially un-
reliable, defeating many of the benefits of using cheap,
rugged laser diodes.
This paper explores an extremely economical, rugged
and simple design for cooling a diode laser sufficiently to
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Fig. 1 An ultracold diode laser system. The key components
of an ultracold system are the insulation, the cooling and the
sealed laser enclosure.
pull its wavelength 15 nm below its room temperature
design wavelength using only two thermoelectric cool-
ers and judicious but simple insulation techniques. It
is cheaper than the complicated systems used in other
experiments, requires almost no maintenance, and per-
forms sufficiently well to be used in real atom optics
experiments.
2 The Anatomy of an Ultracold System
Figure 1 shows an “ultracold” diode laser system, al-
though the basic components are the same in all effi-
cient cooling devices: the cooling system, the insulation
and the sealed enclosure. Each of these components has
been implemented in various ways in other ultracold de-
vices. However, we show that by judicious design and
understanding of the system, we can construct a simple,
cheap ultracold diode laser using solid-state components
requiring low maintenance. We outline below our meth-
ods of implementing each component of the ultracold
system. We go on to provide quantitative background
on each of these components that will allow the reader
to extend our design to more general systems, then show
how we applied the method successfully to produce an
ultracold external cavity diode laser that operates more
than 15 nm below its room temperature wavelength.
2.1 Cooling System
Thermoelectric coolers are heat pumps that move heat
from their cold face to their hot face. If the hot face is
attached to a heatsink held near room temperature, the
cold face can fall up to 70◦K below the ambient temper-
ature, although more typical experimental values are of
the order of 40◦K. In order to reduce the temperature
of a laser diode by more than 60◦K as well as remov-
ing heat generated in the diode, it is necessary to use
multiple stages of TEC cooling.
In many ways TECs are the ideal device for cool-
ing and temperature stabilizing a laser diode. They are
small, cheap, cause no vibration and are reliable and
maintenance free. Unfortunately they are also very in-
efficient, creating many times as much heat as they can
transport away from their cooled surface. Removing this
large amount of heat from the system requires very care-
ful design of the entire TEC system, including selection
of specific TECs, design and use of “cold plates” to allow
sufficient insulation between stages, and selection of the
heatsink. These factors are modeled roughly and consid-
ered further in Section 3.
2.2 Insulation
Any unnecessary coupling of heat in the system is bad,
but unnecessary coupling at the coldest stage is the most
wasteful because it must then be pumped out of the sys-
tem, and magnified many times, by the inefficient TECs.
The laser diodes we use in our laser cooling and trapping
experiments typically dissipate less than 200 mW as an
active heat load, but the passive heat flow from the sur-
rounding laboratory, due mostly to convection, can act
as a much larger heat load. Insulation is necessary to re-
duce these passive heat loads to reasonable values. Some
ultracold systems have been built in vacuum chambers
to minimize passive convective heat transfer, but in Sec-
tion 4, we show that simple design and careful construc-
tion can yield a straight-forward polystyrene insulation
scheme that is sufficient for our ultracold system.
2.3 Sealed Enclosure
As an ultracold system is cooled below room tempera-
ture, condensation will form on the coldest parts of the
system, which as the temperature drops becomes ice. In
more complicated ultracold systems this too has been
overcome by enclosing the laser in a vacuum chamber.
However, in Section 5 we show that for this sort of laser,
a simple IP65 neoprene-sealed cast aluminum jiffy box
is a far cheaper and simpler solution.
3 Thermoelectric coolers
TECs are very inefficient, and the design of a multiple
TEC stack is critical in ensuring any sort of useful oper-
ation of a given system. Unfortunately, manufacturer’s
handbooks and web sites seem biased towards engineer-
ing issues such as efficiency of single TECs, or specific
extrema of performance, such as maximum temperature
differential with zero heat load [6,7]. Published works on
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Fig. 2 The pertinent heat flows in a single junction of a
TEC: resistive, conductive and thermoelectric. The thermal
equations noted below apply in the middle region of the TEC
- the localized Seebeck heating at each face is applied purely
as a boundary condition to the standard equations.
multi-TEC stacks are understandably general in nature,
and often interested in engineering figures of merit such
as cost of construction and running cost. By generating
our own simple model, we can perform “custom” opti-
mizations on specific systems such as a multi-stage TEC
stack for ultracold ECDLs, or even just choosing a TEC
under non-standard limiting conditions, e.g. for use with
a specific temperature controller.
Very little information seems to be available on mod-
eling and choosing TECs for a given application, espe-
cially for multi-TEC stack configurations. All TEC man-
ufacturers use semiconductors with similar performance
at room temperature. Any given TEC has well-defined
optimum voltage and current for any given configura-
tion. The only options available to the user buying TECs
off-the-shelf are the “shape factor”, G = Area / Length
of individual thermocouples (0.01 - 1 cm), and n, the
number of thermocouples in the TEC (20 - 200). How-
ever, even with stacks of only two TECs, the optimiza-
tion of n and G for each TEC becomes non intuitive and
must be modeled. Selection criteria for these parameters
are derived below.
3.1 A Thermal Model
Figure 2 shows a thermal model for a single thermo-
couple system. The thermoelectric effect is quantified
by the Seebeck coefficients of the semiconductors, a,
which for commercially used materials is of the order
of 2 × 10−4VK−1. Other heating effects inherent in the
system are resistive heating inside the semiconductors,
quantified by the resistivity, ρ, and heat flow through the
semiconductors due to the temperature gradient created,
quantified by the conductivity, κ. Equation 1 shows the
1D thermal model with boundary conditions.
− κGL
∂2T
∂z2
=
i2ρ
GL
B.C.1 :− κGL
∂T
∂z
|z=0 = Q|z=0 = Qin + iaTc
B.C.2 : T |z=L = TH
(1)
It is straight forward to solve this model and find the
temperature at the cold side of the TEC in terms of the
TEC parameters, the heat load on the system, Qin, and
the hot side temperature, TH . Note that Equation 2 ex-
tends the model above to 2n junctions, as commercial
TECs are typically constructed from 20 - 200 semicon-
ductor junctions.
TC = T |z=0 =
TH +
i2ρ
2κG2
+ Qin
2nκG
1 + ia
κG
(2)
3.2 Deriving Standard Equations
Very quickly, we can make some general statements about
the design of TEC-based systems by investigating Equa-
tion 2 in various limiting cases. The heat that can be
pumped from a system attached to the TEC cold face
is Qin. The heat that a TEC expels from its hot face is
Qout. TC for a single TEC attached to a perfect heatsink
is minimized (assuming our TEC has fixed TH) with a
current of iopt.
Qin = 2n(iaTC −
i2ρ
2G
− κG∆T )
Qout = Qin +
2ni2ρ
G
+ 2nia∆T
iopt =
Gκ
a
(
√
1 +
2a2
ρκ
TH − 1)
(3)
These equations contain information useful in de-
veloping an intuitive understanding of how systems us-
ing TECs should be designed. Qin is maximized when
∆T = 0. Qout is simply Qin plus the resistive heating
inside the semiconductor legs of the TEC, plus the dif-
ference between the heat absorbed by the Seebeck effect
at the cold face and the heat liberated at the hot face. The
heat liberated at the hot face does not enter Equation 2
above because we are assuming a perfect heatsink that
can maintain TH independent of heat load, but the more
advanced models in Section 3.3 do require consideration
of this heat load.
We are pushing the limits on the lowest tempera-
tures that can be achieved using simple TEC stacks
and polystyrene insulation. One measure of how well we
can do this is the lowest temperature we may expect
to achieve for a given system. Equation 2 yields this
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quantity directly for given choosable TEC paramters (n
and G), given system parameters (Qin and Tmin), and
a given operating condition (i). Equations 3 yield other
important information such as the optimum operating
current and the amount of heat output from the system.
Figure 3 shows a series of plots of Tmin at iopt versus
n and G, at various Qin typical of our system. The key
result to note is that except for the very smallest TECs
(a few, small thermocouples = low n, low G) most se-
lections of TEC will yield the theoretical best Tmin, ap-
proximately 70◦K below room temperature. This tells us
that our expected loads of ∼ 1W of heating (investigated
more fully in Section 4.1) are low compared to the de-
sign specification of most commercially available TECs.
So should we just choose the largest TEC available to
ensure that we can maintain ∆T ∼ 70◦K? No, there is
more to the calculation, as shown below.
3.3 Extensions to the model I - Real heatsinks
An important example of the necessity of deriving our
own equations is the extension of equation 2 to include a
real heatsink. As it stands, equation 2 assumes that TH
is “set” by attaching the TEC to a reservoir, in prac-
tice some sort of heat sink. Heatsinks come in many
shapes and sizes. Typically one thinks of a finned block
of black aluminium, which loses heat to its surrounding
environment “efficiently” due to predominantly convec-
tive losses from its large surface area. By efficient, we
mean that the heatsink can be only slightly hotter than
the surrounding environment while losing a lot of heat
due to this temperature differential. This property can
be quanitified as “thermal resistance”, Θ[◦K/W], which
yields a number describing how much hotter the heatsink
must get to dissipate an extra watt of power. A reser-
voir, or ideal heatsink, has Θ = 0◦K/W so that it can
maintain “room” temperature independant of the power
it must dissipate. A normal, passive aluminium heatsink
as described above has Θ ∼ 1◦K/W, at best. A stan-
dard forced air aluminium heatsink can have as low as
Θ ∼ 0.3◦K/W - more advanced designs can perform even
better.
These considerations are actually vitally important,
as a well-designed multi-stage TEC system rapidly ends
up limited by the heatsinking arrangement implemented.
If the heatsink temperature rises due to the heat be-
ing dissipated, it pulls TH up with it. Since a TEC at
best maintains a temperature differential, ∆T , across its
faces, TC rises correspondingly. Hence, the thermal re-
sistance of the heatsink directly determines how cold our
system can get. Increasing the size and power of a TEC
in a heatsink limited system increases Tmin.
Including a heatsink in our TECmodel is easy using a
mathematical software package, such as MathematicaTM.
Instead of using a fixed TH , we make it dependent on
Qout, that is, TH = Troom + ΘQout for a heatsink with
thermal resistance Θ.
Fig. 5 Multiple TECs stacked in series to provide total tem-
perature drops of greater than 70◦K. Note the use of cold
plates to allow extra thickness of insulation between TEC
stages (insulation not shown).
Figure 4 shows plots similar to Figure 3, but includes
the effect of using a real heatsink. Obviously this effect is
very important in selecting the TEC for our application.
Even though Figure 3 indicated that any “large” TEC
would reach the theoretical lowest possible temperature
in our system, Figure 4 shows that the extra heat load
generated by a large TEC ends up raising the tempera-
ture of the heatsink so much that it degrades the final
performance of the system as a whole. There is a clear
optimum TEC for the system, albeit quite weakly depen-
dent on the shape factor, G, and number of the thermo-
couples, n. This relative insensitivity to n can allow us to
match the impedance of a TEC (drive voltage/current)
to available TEC power supplies.
3.4 Extensions to the model II - Multi-stage systems
Figure 5 shows how TECs can be run in series in a “mul-
tistage” configuration to provide greater temperature
drops than a single unit. Their inefficiency puts severe
limitations on how many stages should be used, because
each extra stage must remove both the heat pumped,
and more significantly, the heat generated by the previ-
ous TEC. Of course, the final stage of the system, the
heatsink, must dissipate all this heat efficiently to yield
the lowest possible temperature at the cold point of our
system. Any unnecessary inefficiency in our choice of the
number of stages, or the type of TEC to use in each stage
of our system will directly impact the ultimate temper-
ature we can achieve.
The theory presented above can be extended to mul-
tiple stages of TEC cooling. Equation 2 is set up for
each stage. Assuming the TECs are connected by negli-
gible thermal resistance, and there is suitable insulation
from external heat loads, all the heat from the output
of a given TEC stage must be transmitted to the input
of the next stage. Similarly, the output of a given TEC
stage should be at the same temperature as the input of
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Fig. 3 Tmin versus n and G for a series of system configurations with fixed THot = 300K.
Fig. 4 Tmin versus n and G for a series of system configurations using a real heatsink with thermal resistance Θ = 0.3
◦K/W
with a room temperature of 300 K.
the next TEC stage. The equations are straight-forward
but can be quite detailed and are best dealt with in a
mathematical package.
Optimization of a multi-stage system is somewhat
difficult due to the size of the parameter space available
to probe. However, in many realistic experimental situa-
tions not all parameters will be truly free; you may need
to operate with a given TEC power supply that will limit
both the drive current available and the number of ther-
mocouples in a given TEC. In practice, using some com-
bination of the general design techniques for individual
TECs elucidated above, integrating the limitations im-
posed by your specific experiment, and then optimizing
over the remaining available parameters computation-
ally yields a workable technique for selecting TECs in
multi-stage configurations.
4 Insulation
Section 3 showed that a compromise existed between
the ultimate cold face temperature and the heat pumped
through the cold face of a given TEC, that TECs are very
inefficient, producing much more heat than they pump,
and that most well-designed multi-stage TEC systems
were limited by the heat dissipated at the heatsink of
the system. Clearly, the lowest ultimate operating tem-
perature of a TEC system will be very strongly affected
by the amount of heat being pumped at the coldest face
in the system.
4.1 Thermal Loads
The laser diodes we use in our laser cooling and trap-
ping experiments typically dissipate less than 200 mW
as an active heat load, which makes them ideal for use
in a thermoelectric cooler system. However, the passive
heat flow from the surrounding laboratory to the sig-
nificantly colder laser diode, predominantly due to con-
vection heating via air, can act as a much larger heat
load. Preventing heat transfer by convection is part of
the reason ultracold systems are sometimes built in vac-
uum chambers.
The passive heat loads in a real system can be esti-
mated quantitatively from the very simple formulae in
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Fig. 6 The use of a cold plate to increase the distance be-
tween the hot and cold surfaces either side of a TEC is a well
known and vital part of TEC system design. In an ultracold
ECDL the straightforward implentation of this simple idea is
critical to the optimum performance of the cooling system.
Equation 4 for heat flow due to radiation, conduction
and convection [6].
Qconv = hA∆T
Qcond =
κA∆T
∆z
Qrad = ǫσA(T
4
hot − T
4
cold)
(4)
Typical values for the constants are h = 10Wm−2K−1
(rough value for still air), κ = 386Wm−1K−1 (copper),
ǫ = 1 (worst case), σ = 5.67× 10−8Wm−2. The value of
A is the exposed surface area of the cold device, ∆z is
the thickness / length of the conducting medium.
For a 2 cm x 2 cm x 2 cm copper block exposed on
five faces, cooled 60 C below a room temperature of 20
C, connected to six 30 AWG copper wires at room tem-
perature, the loads are approximately 1.2 W, 0.001 W,
and 0.5 W respectively. Obviously, the convective and
radiative loads are a severe limitation on the operation
of the thermoelectric cooler system.
4.2 Insulation Design
These loads can be greatly reduced by the judicious use
of insulation around the cooled components. Although
this concept is straightforward, its importance cannot be
overstated. Proper design and implementation of the the
insulation around an ultracold laser is critical, and small
changes can change the ultimate minimum temperature
of the system by more than 20 K. However, it is vital
to note that by a combination of following some general
design principles calculated below and using careful but
simple construction techniques it is possible to quickly,
ruggedly, and extremely economically transform a stan-
dard ECDL into an ultracold laser lasing 15 nm below
its design wavelength.
We can estimate the amount of insulation required
using the formulae above. By cladding our ultracold diode
laser in polystyrene insulation (white, closed cell foam,
conductivity 0.04Wm−2K−1) the convective and radia-
tive loads calculated above are essentially removed, re-
placed by a conductive heat load through the insulation.
We can calculate the amount of heat passing through a
slab of polystyrene of area 10cm2, tcm thick due to a
heat gradient of 60◦K, to be approximately 0.5/tW. This
shows that simply cladding the coldest part of the diode
laser in a couple of centimeters of polystyrene insulation
will reduce the passive loads on the system to the order
of magnitude of the active load. More accurate modeling
of the heat flows in the system is simply not required,
due to the experimental realities of constructing such a
system. However, it is important to note the effect of
several typical difficulties faced when constructing such
a system.
Typical TECs are approximately 3 mm thick, and
can hold a temperature differential of up to 40 K in a
realistic experimental setup. If 10cm2 hot and cold sur-
faces attached to such a TEC are insulated with 3 mm
of polystyrene, the conduction between the surfaces can
be calculated from the equations above to be approx-
imately 0.5 W. Clearly this is another significant load
on the cold face of the system, but again, careful design
of the insulation is sufficient to minimize the problem.
”Cold plates”, such as those shown in Figure 6, are cop-
per or aluminum spacers, the same size as the face of
the TEC, that allow more insulation to be added be-
tween the cold and hot faces of the system. Two 1 cm
cold plates in the above example, allowing 23 mm of in-
sulation, reduces the load on the system to less than 70
mW, which is much less than the active load of the diode
itself.
As desirable as it might be, it is usually impossible
to encase an ultracold system completely in insulation.
An ultracold diode laser needs electrical wires attached
to the diode itself, and a hole from the diode through the
insulation to let light out of the system. Electrical wires
for passing low-power signals into the system are nor-
mally not problematic - by using very fine gauge wires
the conduction heat load in to the system can be kept
small (e.g. 0.01 W for 6 30 AWG wires as calculated
above), and even very fine gauge wires have low resistive
heating - 10 cm of 30 AWG copper wire has a resistance
of the order of 0.05Ω, so could pass an amp of current
with negligible heating. Holes in the insulation connect-
ing the cold face of the system with the outside world are
a serious problem, however. In practice this can end up a
significant limitation on the performance of the cooling
system, so holes should be kept to an absolute minimum,
both in size and number.
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5 Sealed Enclosure
As an ultracold system is cooled below room tempera-
ture, condensation will form on the coldest parts of the
system which, as the temperature drops, becomes ice.
Although this rarely permanently damages a hermeti-
cally sealed laser diode package, it can impede the oper-
ation of an external cavity laser diode system if there is
a large build up of ice that scatters light from the main
beam path.
Water will tend to condense on the first part of the
laser enclosure that drops below the dew point of the
system as the laser is cooled. In our case this is not the
laser diode itself, but the copper block in which the diode
laser is mounted, and any exposed parts of the peltier.
However, on an average 20◦C day with a relative hu-
midity of 50 percent, the room air will contain about
8.7gm−3 of water. If we seal a 10 cm by 10 cm by 10 cm
enclosure under these conditions, it will contain approxi-
mately 10−2g of water. As ice, this will occupy a volume
of less than 5mm3. By ensuring that the first point in
the enclosure to pass the dew point is a relatively large
area away from the direct path of the laser light - in our
case the 10 mm x 10 mm top of laser diode block, we can
guarantee that condensation will not significantly effect
the operation of our laser.
This fact effects the design of our laser in one im-
portant way. The enclosure that we use around the laser
must be relatively air-tight. The pressure of water va-
por inside the enclosure drops when it condenses as the
laser is cooled, and unless the enclosure is sealed water
vapor will be pumped from the surrounding room air
into the chamber. This will cause a large amount of ice
to form inside the laser system, eventually impeding its
operation. In practice, we have found a simple die-cast
aluminum jiffy box sealed to IP65 gives many months of
hassle-free operation.
6 A Solid-State, Economical Ultra-Cold Diode
Laser
Figure 7 shows a diagram of the ultracold external cav-
ity diode laser system that we have constructed using
the principles outlined throughout this paper. It uses a
$ 50 Sanyo DL-7140 laser diode (75 mW) wavelength se-
lected at 782 nm in a standard ECDL configuration [3].
The cooling system is comprised of two thermoelectric
coolers (TECs) in a multi-stage configuration, utilizing
cold plates and a pair of fan-forced heatsinks to provide
robust and quiet cooling of the ECDL. The insulation is
constructed from 6 pieces of polystyrene, carefully cut to
provide snug-fitting insulation between all components
and the enclosure. The enclosure is a simple die-cast
aluminum “jiffy” box, sealed with a neoprene gasket to
IP65.
Figure 9 shows the dependance of the diode laser op-
erating wavelength on temperature. The wavelength was
Fig. 7 The ultracold external cavity diode laser system. The
key components of an ultracold diode laser system are the in-
sulation, the multi-stage thermoelectric cooling and the her-
metically sealed laser enclosure.
measured using a fiber-coupled ANDO AQ-6315A opti-
cal spectrum analyzer. The resistance of a thermistor
mounted in the copper diode cooling block was mea-
sured and converted to a temperature using the manu-
facturer’s specifications. Note that the figure shows data
collected from a free-running laser diode, as opposed to
one in an external cavity configuration. Figure 10 shows
a saturated absorption spectrum [2] of the D2 transi-
tion of potassium at 766.7 nm, collected using a cooled
diode laser in an external cavity configuration. The data
was collected on an uncalibrated photodiode as the laser
wavelength was scanned by tuning the voltage across
a piezoelectric transducer attached to the grating of the
external cavity. This data shows stable, narrow linewidth
operation of a diode laser at 766.7 nm, the wavelength we
require for cooling and trapping experiments on potas-
sium.
The key design specification of the cooling system
was the ability to cool to −40◦C from a room temper-
ature of 20◦C. There were several limitations on the
design peculiar to our experiment. We needed to use
a small capacity temperature controller built in to our
laser controller for the cold TEC.We needed to be able to
adjust two hex screws in the external cavity diode laser
mount for alignment purposes, and we obviously needed
to get the laser light out of the ultracold system. Also,
as we were retro-fitting an existing ECDL, the physical
size of the TECs had to be consistent with the rest of the
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Fig. 8 Minimum temperature versus nHot and GHot for our
real ultracold diode laser system, including all its limitations.
There is a clear minimum at G ∼ 0.1.
laser. The design was based around two TECs, a small
“cold” TEC that cooled just the laser diode block, and
a much larger “hot” TEC that cooled the ECDL base
plate.
6.1 Cooling
A general model for a two stage TEC system attached
to a real heatsink was constructed as outlined in Sec-
tion 3.4, yielding an equation for TC in terms of the
system parameters (Qin and Θheatsink), the choosable
TEC parameters (nHot, nCold, GHot and GCold), and
the operating points (iHot and iCold). We estimated the
heat load on the cold face of the system (with the insula-
tion outlined below) at somewhere around 0.5 - 1 W and
the thermal resistance of the heatsinks we implemented
was specified as approximately 0.4K/W. The tempera-
ture controller available to us supplied 2 A at 2 V, so
this severely limited our choice of the cold TEC and its
operating point. In addition, the power supply for driv-
ing the hot TEC was relatively modest, supplying 4 A at
up to 20 V. The model that was left to optimize involved
the selection of the hot TEC (nHot and GHot) within the
accessible current ranges. This parameter space is quite
easy to optimize, and Figure 8 shows a plot of the results
of the model.
The TEC chosen was close to the optimum value of
G (within the choices available), although the relative
insensitivity to n allowed us to tune the drive impedance
to our power supply. The final cooling system design
obeys the general principles we would expect for a multi-
stage TEC system, within the specific requirements of
this experiment. The “hotter” TEC (nHot = 67, GHot =
0.118, 40 mm square, running at 60 W) has significantly
larger capacity to transport the heat generated at the
laser diode as well as the heat generated internally by
the “colder” TEC (nCold = 31, GCold = 0.08, 15 mm
square, running at 4 W). The upper TEC is controlled
by the laser controller in a feedback loop governed by
a thermistor mounted in the laser diode copper block ,
but the lower TEC free-runs at constant current. The
heat sinks are the largest useful models we could find:
0.4◦C/W “tube” heatsinks cooled by forced convection
provided by four 80 mm 12 V fans. They typically sit
only 5 - 10 degrees above ambient room temperature.
The cold face of the system can reach as low as −45◦C.
6.2 Insulation
The construction of the insulation followed the straight-
foward concepts outlined in Section 4, but the specific
implementation and quality of the assembly had dra-
matic effects on the performance of the ultracold ECDL.
The enclosure was chosen to provide a reasonable amount
(several centimeters) of insulation around the laser com-
ponents. Multiple pieces of insulation were cut, and often
re-cut, to provide a snug fit between the enclosure and
various components.The consequent piecing together of
the 3-dimensional foam-and-laser jigsaw puzzle was a
“once-only” event. Dismantling the laser inevitably re-
quired re-cutting some foam pieces to ensure a snug
fit. However, careful construction paid off; a well con-
structed ultracold laser would reach temperatures up to
15◦K below a poorly constructed specimen.
An ultracold ECDL may produce light 15 nm below
its design wavelength, but unless you can get that light
out of the system it is of little use. Our ultracold ECDL
has the smallest possible hole in the insulation that will
still allow coarse wavelength tuning using the grating,
approximately 8 mm in diameter and 50 mm long. Even
slightly larger holes (12 mm diameter) significantly in-
creased the ultimate minimum temperature at the laser
diode ( 5 K).
The ability to quickly, easily, and most of all accu-
rately and repeatably cut polystyrene significantly ef-
fected the quality and performance of the finished ultra-
cold laser. We constructed a foam cutter board by pass-
ing a few amps of current through a 22 AWG nichrome
wire perpendicular to a board similar to a draughtsman’s
table that enabled quick, square, accurate cuts that fit
together tightly to produce a well insulated system.
ECDLs require some tweaking, typically through hex
key driven adjustment screws mounted in the baseplate
and grating mount (Figure 7). Normal steel hex keys
would provide a large heat path into the cooled laser,
so we developed an insulating hex key using two halves
of a single key separated by a length of 8 mm diameter
perspex rod. It passes through the die-cast aluminum
enclosure via standard IP65 cable glands. These keys
were simple to construct and insulated the laser so ef-
fectively that they can be left attached to the system
permanently without affecting the cooling performance.
In this configuration the end of the hex key attached
to the system is also cooled. This is vital, as the ther-
mal shock induced by touching a room temperature hex
key to the laser induces so much frequency drift that it
becomes impossible to tune the laser effectively.
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Fig. 9 The temperature dependance of the free-running
wavelength produced by a nominally 782 nm diode (at room
temperature), as it is cooled to −40◦C.
Electrical signals are passed in to the laser enclo-
sure through standard multi-core cables inserted via a
standard IP65 cable gland. Once inside the enclosure
the wires are soldered to 30 AWG enameled copper wire
that passes through the insulation to the cold face of the
system. In addition, the cables that must be attached to
the ultracold copper block that houses the diode can be
lagged to the less cold ECDL baseplate to ensure that no
unnecessary heat is transferred into the ultracold region.
6.3 Enclosure
The size of the enclosure was roughly selected based on
readily available models and the rough size of the laser
and insulation. Most electronics suppliers carry a line of
enclosures fitted with neoprene gaskets to provide dust-
and-moisture sealing to IP65. They also supply standard
“cable glands”, plastic feed-throughs with a highly com-
pressible o-ring that clamps down on the cable passing
through it when tightened. Two of these cable-glands
were used to pass electric wires in to the enclosure; an-
other two were used to allow the perspex allen keys to
pass in to the enclosure, and even be turned, without
disrupting the sealing. The laser light was passed out of
the system by gluing an anti-reflection coated window
over a hole drilled in the enclosure and sealing it with
silicone adhesive. Similarly, the thermoelectric coolers
were attached to the heatsinks via a cold plate glued
with silicone in to a precisely cut hole in the base of the
enclosure.
7 Conclusion
We have demonstrated a simple, cheap and rugged de-
sign for pulling the wavelength of a laser diode in an ex-
ternal cavity diode laser 15 nm below its nominal design
wavelength. Because our design only uses some carefully
designed polystyrene insulation, a sealed die-cast alu-
minum box and one more TEC than a traditional ECDL,
Fig. 10 A saturated absorption spectrum of the potassium
D2 line at 766.7 nm. The diode used to produce this spectrum
ran at 782 nm at a room temperature of 20◦C, but has been
cooled, in an external cavity configuration, to below −40◦C
to reduce its wavelength.
it maintains the inherent strength of the original ECDL
design: a simple, rugged home-built structure that har-
nesses the cheap, easily integrated nature of mass pro-
duced telecommunications laser diodes to provide the
sensitive optoelectronics of a laser. This makes it su-
perior to complicated systems based on liquid nitrogen
cooling or vacuum sealed cooled laser heads for many
uses in atom optics and other physics laboratories. A
nominally 782 nm laser diode has been cooled to below
−40◦C, and used to perform saturated absorption spec-
troscopy on the potassium D2 transition at 766.7 nm, as
shown in Figure 10.
In addition, we have presented background informa-
tion on simple thermal design with thermoelectric cool-
ers that would allow the interested reader to extend our
example to other ultracold systems. Our method also
allows the design of ultracold systems within project-
specific limitations, such as working with legacy equip-
ment, a common situation that many optimization-based
references ignore.
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